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SEPTEMBER MEETING

The next meeting of the Chatuge Gun Club will be Tuesday, 16 September
2014 at 7:00 PM at the Senior Citizen Center, 954 Main St., (west side of
Hiawassee), Georgia. (across from Circle K)

DON'T FORGET...
...BE THERE!!
CLUB OFFICERS

President
Art Douville
(706) 374-2634
Vice-president Matt Van Steen (706) 896-1782
V-P/Operations Arthur Delpup (845)521-4320
Treasurer
A.T. Sorrells
(706) 835-2616
Secretary
Frank Alexander (706) 745-5214
Range Officer Carol Rosenqvist (706) 781-4392
Executive Officer Gene Blackburn (706) 379-1707
Past President
Ed Jones
(706) 896-1783

artdouville@tds.net
mvs@windstream.net
delpupa@aim.com
atsorrells@windstream.net
frank.alex@windstream.net
rosenqvist@windstream.net
blkbrn@windstream.net
edjones@brmemc.net

September 2014

Check out the Chatuge
Gun Club website:
www.chatugegunclub.com

For schedules, match
descriptions,
directions, range
rules, more photos at
www.chatugegc.com, club
contacts, newsletters,
shooting related links
and a complete
calendar of ALL club
events and activities.

●●●●●●Coming Events ●●●●●●
DATE
30-Aug
6-Sept
13-Sept
17-Sept
20-Sept
27-Sept
5-Oct
11-Oct
18-Oct
22-Oct
25-Oct
28-Oct

EVENT
START RGE CLOSED CONTACT PERSON TELEPHONE #
Steel Plate RF & CF
1000
0900-1700
Matt Van Steen
706-896-1782
Defensive Pistol Class & Match
0900
0900-1600
Rick Klopp
706-781-4526
Cowboy Rifle Silhouette
1000
0800-1700
Bill Christine
706-781-7192
Trap Shootist Match
0930
0830-1600
Russ Schoetker
706-896-1645
Cowboy Action
1000
0900-1600
John Sluder
706-865-1663
Smallbore Rifle Silhouette
1200
1000-1700
Carol Rosenqvist
706-781-4392
Basic Pistol Range Time
1000
0930-1700
Ed Jones
706-896-1783
RF/CR Benchrest
1000
0900-1600
Larry Mongue
352-584-0166
Modified Military Match
1000
0900-1600
Art Douville
706-374-2634
Trap Shootist Match
0930
0830-1600
Russ Schoetker
706-896-1645
Smallbore Rifle Silhouette
1200
1000-1700
Carol Rosenqvist
706-781-4392
Range Closed Law Enforcement 1200
Remainder
Training -from 1200 hrs
of Day
1-Nov
Women on Target
0900
0830-1600
Carol Rosenqvist
706-781-4392
8-Nov
Defensive Pistol Class & Match
0900
0900-1600
Rick Klopp
706-781-4526
15 Nov Cowboy Action
1000
0900-1600
John Sluder
706-865-1663
Ending times are approximate and may deviate by as much as an hour. Depending on attendance.
NOTE: The range will be closed for Law Enforcement use on the 3rd Tuesday + the following
Thursday each month, from daylight to 1220 Hrs. Please stay away!
NOTE: The Shotgun Group shoots Trap EVERY WEDNESDAY beginning at 0900 until all squads have
fired. Please do not come to shoot before the Trap Group starts set-up at 0830 as Artie does the Range
Maintenance (target repairs, grass trimming, garbage cleanup, ect.) every Wednesday morning beginning
at sunrise until the 0830 setup.
For more information: Russ Schoetker at 706-896-1645 or Dick Fille at 706-896-7538
NOTE: There is OPEN RANGE for anyone on the second Sunday of the month from 1330 to 1530.

Tradin’ Table
If you have something related to the shooting sports you
wish to trade, sell or give away, let the club members
know here.

FOR SALE: Colt .22 conversion unit for 1911. Like new
- used very little. I sold my Colt series 70 and the
conversion unit does not work with my Para 7-45
double action 1911. I've seen these on the internet
for over $500. Will sell for $300 or OBO. Bruce
Savage, 762-500-2048 or brucesavage@brmemc.net

For Sale: Thompson Contender 2001 model with 16", .223 bbl
and TC 2.5x7 scope and long forearm. (Walnut grip and
forearm piece) Also comes with: .44 mag, 10" blued bbl and
.45/.410 10" blued bbl and camo shoulder holster. Sold as a
set. Like new condition. xtra bbls in boxes. Over $1200.00 in
parts. $850.00 FIRM
Contact Grant Lanier @ 561-707-4957 or at
Gman537@gmail.com

For Sale: Pachmayer "Super Deluxe Case" Pistol
Range/Shooting Box.
Holds 5 pistols in leather slots that tighten securely.
Close to new inside, very light wear on outside.
Storage for ammo and cleaning supplies.
$75.00, will accept credit card.
Francis Moates 706-835-1459 or
706-897-2126 or Francis@Moates.net

For sale: S&W Model 39-2, 9mm semi auto. Nickel and
brushed steel frame, wood grips with S&W logo. 2 original
mags. Very good condition. Similar guns on Gunbroker for
$500 and up. $450.00 firm
SKB XL 12ga, auto shotgun (blued finish) with 24" bbl. Wood
forearm and stock. Very good condition. $295.00 Good home
defense weapon!
Ruger MK I .22 semi auto pistol (blued), 6" heavy barrel and
one mag (10 rd). Very good condition, no box. $350.00
Contact Grant Lanier @ 561-707-4957 or at
Gman537@gmail.com

For Sale: Unbelievable like new condition with only 14 hours.
Metal top, glass windshield, 14" aluminum Polaris wheels with
oversize tires. Custom gun racks mounted to quick release
Polaris bed rails. Front 2" receiver has been installed and wired
with quick connect cables so you can easily mount a Warn
4000 lb wench quickly on the front or rear of Ranger using a 2"
receiver plate. Has just been serviced by Polaris oil change and
tuneup.
Trailer is not included. 678-234-2871
Pdmartinjr@gmail.com -- CLICK HERE TO SEE PHOTOS &
DETAILS

For Sale: COOPER M57 TRP-3
Price: $1,230.00 Francis Moates 706-835-1459 or
706-897-2126 or Francis@Moates.net
This Cooper has won first place in every 50/100 match entered
that Chatuge Gun Club has offered.
3@50 yard matches, 2@50/100 yard matches.
It was shot in the 'Unlimited Scope' class matches.
Have won two ARA 50 yard outdoor matches (one was a tie).
It comes with the following features not found in an 'off the shelf'
purchase.
Von Ahrens Tuner including weights $250.00
Tuner cleaning rod
$20.00
Professional bedding by stock maker $200.00
Jard 2 ounce trigger and 4 oz spring plus original trigger $185.00
Kelby bases installed
$50.00
Mike Lucas Bore Guide with .22 lr insert for TRP-3 $65.00
Pro-Shot cleaning rod and brass jag
Total accessories
$770.00 total
Already set up and a proven accurate competitive rifle.
A new Cooper TRP-3 sells for $1,985.00.
No tax, shipping, FFL fees.

NOTE ALL ADS MUST BE PLACED MONTHLY IN
ORDER TO CONTINUE THE FOLLOWING
MONTH!
Send information to Editor c/o Chatuge Gun Club,
P.O. Box 86, Hiawassee, Ga. 30546 or send email
to
joan@chatugegc.com
NOTICE: If you did not receive the recent email
about the range targets, please ensure we

have your correct e-mail address. Send to
chatugegunclub@chatugegc.com
A Word From the President
Lightning Strikes Twice
For a second time, lightning wreaked havoc at the
range on Saturday, August 16. Since I know that no
member would risk losing his membership by
intentionally destroying Club property, I can only
surmise that lightning destroyed two target stands and
neatly deposited them in the adjoining woods. Each
week, Artie Delpup volunteers his time to maintain the
range and its property, including building and repairing
target stands for the convenience of our members. So
when something like this happens, it can be frustrating
and discouraging because of all the work involved.
Target stands are there for your use, please do not
abuse them.
Arthur H Douville
President, Chatuge Gun Club

<<<<

CLICK HERE - LEARNING TO LIVE WITH FIREARMS

>>>>

By Ed Jones, NRA Certified Firearms Instructor & Training Counselor

Smallbore Silhouette - August 23, 2014 - More Photos & Results

On Labor Day weekend we held a Steel Plate match at the range. It was a cloudy day but we managed to finish
before it started to rain. There were several new faces at the match along with the usual shooting crew. The course
was set up to be challenging including the infamous rimfire spinner and a bonus chicken shot out at 40 yards. Many
competitors took a shot at the chicken but only a few were able to hit it and get 10 seconds removed from their time.
One of our first time match shooters, Paul Avery, shot well enough to secure two first place finishes as well as a
second place finish. Just goes to show that everyone has a chance to get a plaque and finish in the top of the pack.
Hope to see more new shooters at our next match! More Photos

On August 17 we held the .22 Caliber No Score Fun Match. 20 shooters took part in the day and got to
test their skill in bowling pin, steel plate, smallbore silhouette and cowboy silhouette. We had many
relays as shooters moved from one venue to the next. Most people shot both rifle in the silhouette
stages and pistols for bowling pin and steel plate. I thank all of the members that gave up their time to
make this event happen. Also all the shooters that came out to give it a try. My hope is some will now
come out to our regular matches. Photos below.
Joan Moody

More Fun Match Photos

October High-Power Rifle and Bullseye Pistol Match

This is a reminder that the Military Service Rifle, F-Class Rifle and Bullseye Pistol Matches will be held on Saturday,
October 18th. Match details and rules can be found at “chatugegunclub.com” under “Matches”. The Across-TheCourse match, (XTC), will begin at 1000. The F-Class match will follow at 1300 and the Bullseye pistol match will wrap
things up, starting at 1400.
The XTC match will require 55 shots, 50 for record and 5 sighters. The F-Class Match is 22 shots, 20 for record and 2
sighters. The Bullseye Pistol match is 90 shots for record.
Shootist points will be awarded for each match and to the aggregate winner of the three matches.
Remember that you are only required to compete in all three matches to be in the aggregate standings. Those that only
wish to participate in one or two of the matches may do so.
Check the following schedule for approximate match times. For addition information on the match please call Art Douville
at 706-374-2634 or visit the Chatuge Gun Club website.
0900 - 0929

Setup

0930 – 0959

Practice

1000 – 1259

Service Rifle Match

1300 – 1359

F/TR Rifle Match

1400 – 1459

Bullseye Pistol Match

1500 – 1530

Cleanup

Notice:
It is suggested that all members wear their membership card while at the
range or other club activities. It makes it easier to identify members from
guests and also let us know who you are so we can say "Hi".

